
Delivery Day Packing List
The Baby Place
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AdventHealth complies with applicable federal civil rights laws and does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de 
asistencia lingüística. Llame al número siguiente 407-303-3025.
ATANSYON: Si w pale Kreyòl Ayisyen, gen sèvis èd pou lang ki disponib gratis 
pou ou. Rele nimewo ki anba an 407-303-3025. A part of AdventHealth Orlando

What to Bring on Delivery Day
When the time comes to deliver your baby, it’s easy to forget to bring certain items that can help make you 
more comfortable during your labor and subsequent hospital stay. We recommend that you pack the following 
items in advance, so you’re prepared to head to the hospital immediately when the time comes.

Items for Mom
Clothing Items

 τ Two or three night gowns, unless you are  
going to wear hospital gowns
 τ Loose-fitting, comfortable clothing to wear home
 τ Robe or sweater
 τNursing bras and nursing pads
 τ Slippers

Personal Care
 τCosmetics
 τ Lip balm
 τHair-care items including hair ties,  
headbands and a brush
 τ Contact-lens case and pair of glasses

Extras
 τMassage tools
 τ Extra pillow with colored pillow case
 τAromatherapy (non-flammable)
 τYour favorite music playlist
 τCamera with extra batteries or charger
 τ Phone charger
 τ Completed Birth Wishes paperwork

Items for Your Partner
 τ Personal toiletries
 τChange of clothes
 τMedications
 τ Snacks

Items for Baby
 τOutfit for the baby to wear in his or her first pictures
 τOutfit for the baby to wear home
 τBaby blanket for the journey home
 τ Infant car seat installed in your car

AdventHealthforWomen.com/OBlearn more

If you have questions about what to bring 
to the hospital on your birth day, contact 
a member of our Birth Experience Team at 
your chosen Baby Place location.

AdventHealth Altamonte Springs  
407-303-5405 
AdventHealth Celebration  
407-303-4284 
AdventHealth Orlando  
407-303-7341 
AdventHealth Winter Park 
407-646-7200


